Chairman: Nick Nicholoff
18529 Maples Rd., Monroeville, IN 46773-9768
PH: (260) 623-6288 ALT PH: (260) 433-6026
hillbillyjn@frontier.com

Vice Chairman: Ron Patton
5 Sand Rd., Bloomfield, IN 47424
PH: (812) 327-3216 – ron_patton@ymail.com

1st District Chairman: Paul Graegin
(County: Lake) – 2728 Clough Avenue, Highland,
In 46322 – PH: (219) 276-7249

2nd District Chairman: Jim Warne
(Counties: Newton, Jasper, Benton, Starke, Porter,
Pulaski, White, Carroll, Cass, Fulton, Tippecanoe
and Kosciusko) – 90761015 S. 18th Street,
Chesterton, IN 46304 – PH: (219) 395-9396

3rd District Chairman: Ken Heckathorn
(Counties: LaPorte, St. Joseph, Marshall, Elkhart)
– 28802 County Road 44, Nappanee, IN 46550
PH: (574) 354-2089 – kcheck53@hotmail.com

4th District Chairman: Nick Nicholoff
(Counties: Lagrange, Steuben, Noble, DeKalb,
Whitley, Allen, Wells and Adams) – 18529
Maples Rd., Monroeville, IN 46773 – PH: (260)
623-6288 – hillbillyjn@frontier.com

5th District Chairman: Richard W. Thomas
(Counties: Miami, Wabash, Howard, Clinton,
Tipton, Grant, Madison, Huntington, Blackford
and Jay) – 720 S. Plate Street, Kokomo, IN 46901
– PH: (765) 452-3692 ALT PH: (765) 432-7595
– bkrdrunner2002@aol.com

6th District Chairman: Cliff Stephens
(Counties: Warren, Vermillion, Fountain, Parke,
Montgomery, Vigo, Putnam, Boone, Hendricks
and Hamilton) – 2236 Lafayette Ave., Terre Haute,
IN 47805-2931 – PH: (812) 466-9357 ALT PH:
(812) 2410-9034 – clifstep@frontier.com

7th District Chairman: Dave Gorsuch
(Counties: Sullivan, Clay, Owen, Morgan,
Johnson, Monroe, Greene, Knox, Gibson, Daviess
and Martin) – 1550 McCollough Ct., Indianapolis,
IN 46260 PH: (317) 201-7616 treedave@aol.com

8th District Chairman: Ronald Byrley
(Counties: Posey, Vanderburgh, Warrick, Pike,
Dubois, spencer, Crawford, Perry, Harrison, Floyd
and Clark) –1644 Maurer Road, Boonville, IN
47601 – PH: (812) 760-8280 –
rbyrley@gmail.com

9th District Chairman: Elija-Buck Jones
(Counties: Brown, Bartholomew, Lawrence,
Orange, Jackson, Washington, Jennings, Scott,
Jefferson, Ripley, Franklin, Dearborn, Ohio and
Switzerland) – 1110 Burgess Ave., Rising Sun, IN
47040 – PH: (812) 438-2544

10th District Chairman: Ron Ordelheide
(Counties: Delaware, Henry, Randolph, Wayne,
Hancock, Shelby, Rush, Decatur, Fayette and
Union) – 5188 W. Windmill Way, New Palestine,
IN 46163 – PH: (317) 861-0825 –
rordelheide@gmail.com

11th District Chairman: William (Bill) Schreiner
(County: Marion) – 1075 Broad Ripple Avenue
#264, Indianapolis, IN 46220 – PH: (317) 716-
1444 – bills@s-vr.com